Amniotic and allantoic fluid samples were obtained at the time o f uterotomy from healthy pregnant ewes at various times during gestation. I n most instances maternal and fetal blood was collected simultaneously. Serum thyroxine (T, and triiodithyronine (T, ) and free T, were measured in most samples. T o determine whether conjugates o f T, were present in amniotic and allantoic fluids. T, was measured before and after 24-hr acid hydrolysis. T, and T, turnover from amniotic fluid were measured using kinetic methods after intravenous or intraamniotic fluid injection o f radiolabeled hormones.
or fetal serum T, at any time during gestation. Mean free T, concentrations were similar i n fetal serum and amniotic fluid and higher than values in maternal serum or allantoic fluid.
Mean amniotic and allantoic fluid T, concentrations by radioimmunoassay ( R I A ) increased significantly after acid hydrolvsis, suggesting that one-third to one-half the T, in these fluids is present as T, conjugate.
Radiolabeled T, or T, was injected into amniotic fluid and recovery o f hormone label was measured in serum and tissues at 24 hr for comparison with recoveries after intravenous injection. Mean T, radioactivity i n several organs or tissues was nearly identical whether the hormone was injected intravenously or into amniotic fluid. I n addition, the total residual labeled T, or T, in the fetal sheep (percentage dose per fetus) at the time of killing was similar after intravenous and intra-amniotic fluid injection. Chromatograms o f butanol-ammonia extracts o f fetal sera after intraamniotic or intravenous injection o f labeled T, were similar and showed predominantly T,; a significant iodide peak was observed as well as a small peak o f radioactivity with an R, corresponding to that of T, conjugate.
The results indicate that there are low but measurable concentrations o f T, in amniotic and allantoic fluids of pregnant sheep. There appears t o be minimal exchange o f hormone between allantoic and amniotic fluid. Amniotic fluid T, levels, in contrast to allantoic fluid concentrations, increase progressively during the last half o f gestation. Although free T, concentrations are similar in amniotic fluid and i n fetal serum, and are higher than i n allantoic fluid o r maternal serum, the lack of correlation between T, levels i n either fluid and T, levels in fetal or maternal serum suggests that amniotic or allantoic fluid T, levels do not reliably reflect thyroid status o f the fetus or the mother. Rather, both must be represented i n some 8 way. Finally, T, and T, appear to be rapidly and quantitatively absorbed from amniotic fluid by the sheep fetus.
Speculation
The present results suggest that amniotic fluid T, is derived both from the mother and the fetus so that measurement o f amniotic fluid T, would not seem to be a reliable approach to intrauterine diagnasis of fetal thyroid status. Amniotic fluid T, is turned over rapidly by the fetus, presumably via swallowing and absorption from the fetal gut so that the fetus might acquire maternal thyroid hormones via amniotic fluid even though placental transfer o f thyroid hormones is minimal. This route of maternal T, entry to the fetus must be o f minimal quantitative significance, however, since the serum T, concentration i n the athyroid sheep fetus is very low. I t should be possible, however, to provide thyroid hormone therapy to the fetus via amniotic fluid injection: this approach allows direct intrauterine therapy o f fetuses i n whom there is a high index o f suspicion o f hypothyroidism.
It is now clear that the placenta is essentially impermeable to thyroid hormones, so that treatment of the athyroid fetus is not possible by administration of reasonable doses of thyroxine (T,) or triiodothyronine (T,) to the pregnant mother (2. 4-9, l 1-13, 15, 16, 18, 24). However, since it is known that the fetus swallows and absorbs large quantities of amniotic fluid (1. 17). it is possible that diagnosis and treatment of the athyroid fetus might be accomplished via amniocentesis. To investigate this possibility we have conducted studies of thyroxine metabolism in amniotic and allantoic fluid of pregnant sheep.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Amniotic and allantoic fluid samples were obtained at the time of uterotomy from healthy pregnant ewes (Columbia Suffolk cross), maintained on baled alfalfa. Thirty-five amniotic fluid samples and 36 allantoic fluid samples were obtained from datebred ewes at various periods of gestation. All were obtained at the time of uterotomy at various gestational ages. In many instances maternal and fetal blood samples were collected simultaneously. Amniotic and allantoic fluid samples were immediately frozen and maintained at -20° for later study.
Serum amniotic and allantoic fluid T, and T, concentrations were measured by RIA methods using 8-anilino napthalene sulfonic acid (ANS) to block protein binding of T, (3) . Four hundredmilliliter samples of amniotic or allantoic fluid were used with 300 p g ANS/tube as described for human amniotic fluid (20) . For the standard curves of the allantoic and amniotic fluid assays, T, and T, free fluid was prepared as described by Larsen (14) for human serum. Recovery of T, added to T, free amniotic fluid ranged from 96 to 102%. Free T. in sera and in amniotic and allantoic fluids was estimated using the dialysis and magnesium precipitation method of Sterling and Brenner (23 T o study absorption of [lZ51]T4 from amniotic fluid. a small abdominal incision was made under local anesthesia in four ewes, 95-140 days of gestation. The uterus was exposed. and 100-200 pCi[1251]T, were injected into the amniotic sac. In two instances, the fetuses were delivered by caesarean section after 24 hr and in two instances after 48 hr.
T o study absorption of [1311]T, from amniotic fluid, laparotomy was performed on four ewes of 100-140 days of gestation. The uterus was exposed, the amniotic sac was identified, and 100 300 pCi [1311]T4 were injected into the amniotic sac. All four fetuses were delivered by caesarean section after 24 hr. The fetuses were weighed and killed as in the intravenous T, experiments. The carcasses and organs of all fetuses were carefully dissected and weighed. Aliquots of the organs were weicghed and homogenized and the homogenates counted with appropriate standards for I Z 5 1 radioactivity.
Serum samples from each fetus were extracted with butanol and alkali washed (10) . The percentage of the injected dose of [12sl]T, o r [1311]T3 remaining in the fetuses at death was calculated as the product of the serum concentration of butanol extractable ' " 51 or l 3 I I radioactivity and the T, o r T, distribution volumes determined by kinetic methods in other fetuses (6) . Descending chromatography of butanol-ammonia extracts of fetal sera were performed after [12s1]T, injection using Whatman no. 3 M M T o determine whether conjugates of T , were present in allantoic 1 . 0 -and amniotic fluids, 10 paired samples. collected at various -gestational ages, were analyzed before and after acid hydrolysis. -. [lZ51]T, was run simultaneously in each system. After the chromatographs were developed the strips were scanned using a Nuclear Chicago Actigraph 111.
RESULTS
T , was unmeasurable in both amniotic and allantoic fluids throughout gestation. The sensitivity of the T, R I A system was 15 ng/100 ml. T , also was unmeasurable in most fetal sera as reported earlier (6) . Maternal serum T , concentrations were similar to values reported earlier (6) and are not shown. 
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There was a progressive increase in concentration with gestational age so that between 124 and 152 days the mean of 25 samples was 0.33 + 0.03 pg/100 ml. There was a direct and significant correlation between gestational age and T, concentrations in amniotic fluid ( r = 0.498, P < 0.005).
T, values in allantoic fluid are shown in Figure 2 . T, concentrations were relatively high between 95 and 1 1 8 days (0.57 i 0. l pg/100 ml. n = 8) and there was no increase in the mean T, concentration with the progression of pregnancy. Also there was no correlation between allantoic fluid T, concentration and gestational age (r = 0.154; 11 = 36) or between amniotic fluid T, and allantoic fluid T, concentrations ( r = 0.1 13: n = 17). These results suggest that there is little free exchange of thyroxine between these two fluids during pregnancy. Table I summarizes the T, concentrations from 18 pregnancies in which matched maternal and/or fetal sera and amniotic and/or allantoic fluid samples were available at different gestational ages. The mean ( * S E M ) T, concentrations in maternal and fetal sera were 5.7 + 0.45 and 9.2 * 0.52 pg/100 ml, respectively. Values in amniotic and allantoic fluids were 0.31 i 0.04 and 0.58 * 0.05 pg/100 rnl, respectively. The mean T, concentration was significantly higher in fetal than in maternal serum ( P < 0.001). and the mean T, concentration in allantoic fluid was significantly higher than in paired amniotic fluid samples (P < 0.001). There were no significant correlations between fetal serum T, and amniotic fluid T, concentrations (r = 0.090); between maternal serum T, and amniotic T, levels ( r = 0 . 1 17): between fetal serum T, and allantoic fluid T, concentrations ( r = 0.229): or between maternal serum T, and allantoic fluid T, levels (r = 0.282). Table 2 shows the free T, (FT,) concentrations in several pregnancies where matched serum and fluid samples were available. These animals varied in gestational age from 105 to 140 days.
The mean (and S E M ) absolute FT, concentration was 3.3 * 0.4 ng/100 ml in the fetal sera, 2.4 * 0.3 ng/100 ml in the maternal sera. 2.7 * I. l ng/ 100 ml in amniotic fluid, and 1.3 * 0.3 ng/ I00 ml in allantoic fluid. The mean total T, concentration in allantoic fluid was again greater than the total T, concentration in amniotic fluid (P = 0.02). but the mean dialyzable T, fraction tended to be higher in amniotic fluid. The mean FT, concentrations differed significantly only in fetal serum and allantoic fluid ( P < 0.001).
Thyroxine concentrations measured by R I A before and after acid hydrolysis of allantoic and amniotic fluid are shown in Figures  3 and 4 . There was an increase in T, concentration after hydrolysis in 6 of the 10 allantoic fluid specimens and in 7 of I0 amniotic fluid specimens (Fig. 3 Table 3 . The mean radioactivity in the several organs or tissues was nearly identical whether the [12"]T, was injected intravenously or into amniotic fluid. Table 4 Table 3 for comparison with the percentage of butanol-extractable T , radioactivity in the extrathyroidal pool. The thyroid lZ5I content was similar whether the [lZ5I]T4 was given intravenously or injected into amniotic fluid; values ranged from 0.9 to 4.2%.
The results of chromatography of the butanol-ammonia extracts of fetal sera are shown in Figure 5 . Twenty-four hours after intra-amniotic injection of labeled T, the serum radioactivity was predominantly T,. A significant iodide peak was observed as well as a small peak of radioactivity with an RF corresponding to that of T, conjugate (Fig. 5) . The n-butanol-acetic acid-water system does not separate T, and T, radioactivity. The pattern of fetal serum radioactivity was similar to the example shown in Figure 5 whether the T, was given intravenously or via amniotic fluid injection.
DISCUSSION
These results indicate that there are low but measurable concentrations of T, in amniotic and allantoic fluids of the pregnant sheep. T, is present as early as 95 days in allantoic fluid. The hormone might have been present even earlier if samples had been available for analysis. Nonetheless, significant quantities of T, are present in sheep amniotic and allantoic fluid at least by the second trimester. Thereafter the T, concentration in amniotic fluid increases progressively until term. This is not the case in allantoic fluid, perhaps because after 90 days of gestation fetal urine is diverted from allantoic fluid and is passed in progressively greater amounts into the amniotic fluid via the urethra (22) .
The increase in T , concentrations after acid hydrolysis in both allantoic and amniotic fluids suggests that about one-third to one-half of the T, is present as T, conjugate. In addition. most of the T , is nondialyzable and presumably protein bound.
The lack of correlation between paired amniotic and allantoic fluid T, concentrations suggests that there is little free exchange of thyroxine between these fluid compartments during gestation. That this is true for other substances is apparent from the difference in color and opacity of the two fluids. There is also no correlation between the concentration of arginine vasotocin in these two fluids (19) .
The lack of correlation between T, concentrations in sheep fetal and maternal sera and T, concentrations in amniotic and allantoic fluids suggests that in euthyroid sheep the amniotic and allantoic T, levels do not reflect the thyroid status of the fetus and/or the mother. Rather, both must be represented in some way. Thus, the present results suzgest that amniocentesis and measurement of T, in amniotic fluid is not a useful approach to assessment of fetal thyroid status. However, further studies in hypothyroid and hyperthyroid animals will be necessary to confirm this conclusion.
Almost identical fetal organ distribution of radioactivity was [12" ]T4 was injected intravenously and into amniotic fluid. Also, the mean percentages of the administered dose of either T, or T, recovered in fetal sera after intravenous and after intra-amniotic injections were similar. Finally, the chromatographic patterns of fetal serum radioactivity were similar whether T, was injected intravenously or into amniotic fluid. These results indicate that in the third trimester of pregnancy the sheep fetus absorbs T, or T, nearly quantitatively from amniotic fluid. The time of peak blood concentrations of T, or T, after amniotic fluid injection is not entirely clear: the similarity of 24-hr T, values after intravenous and amniotic injections. the lower T, concentrations 48 hr after amniotic fluid injection, and the relatively low residual T, radioactivity at 24 hr suggest that absorption is essentially complete for either hormone by 24 hr. The results indicate that thyroid hormone can be administered to the fetus via amniotic fluid injection and suggest that this approach offers promise for the intrauterine therapy of fetuses in whom there is a high index of suspicion of hypothyroidism.
S U M M A R Y
Amniotic and allantoic fluid samples were obtained by uterotomy from healthy pregnant ewes at various times during gestation: in most instances maternal and fetal blood were collected simultaneously. Serum T, free T,, and T , were measured in the uterine fluid samples as well as material and fetal blood. T , was immeasurable in uterine fluids as well as in most fetal sera. T, concentrations were low in amniotic fluid early in gestation and increased progressively to term. The mean allantoic lluid T, level was higher than the amniotic fluid concentration early in gestation and did not change with advancing gestational age. There were no correlations between uterine fluid and either maternal or fetal serum T, or free T, concentrations at any time during gestation. Acid hydrolysis increased the immunoassayable T, concentrations in uterine fluids. suggesting that a significant proportion of the hormone was present in conjugated form.
Fetal absorption of radioiodine-labeled T, or T, in.jected into amniotic fluid was assessed by measuring serum and tissue radioactivity 24 and 48 hr after injection. Results were compared with levels of radioactivity measured 24 hr after intravenous injection of the fetus. The mean T , radioactivity in several organs or tissues, the total residual labeled T, or T , in the fetus at the time of death, and the patterns of serum T, radioactivity after chromatography were similar after intra-amniotic and intravenous administration. These results indicate that ( I ) T, levels in amniotic fluid do not reliably reflect fetal thyroid status. and (2) both T, and T, are rapidly and quantitatively absorbed from amniotic fluid by the sheep fetus.
